MIX AND MATCH!
How many times have you been to a restaurant and don’t
know what to choose because you love everything?
Or wish you could try everything?
Here we made it possible.
We propose a healthy cuisine where you can choose few
different tiny jars and share (or not...)!

- BALOO BOARD -

Selection of 3 cheeses, 3 cured meat and saucisson,
duck potted meat, olives and duo of tapenades £20
- CHEESES AND CHARCUTERIES LOVERS -

Warm Mont d'or with toasted bread, salad and wedges £20
add saucisson to your Mont d'or + £5
Oven baked chorizo £3
Rillettes of sardines and chorizo £3.5
Truffle saucisson £5
Mix saucisson £8
Merguez lemon and mint £3.5
Lonzo, Coppa, dry cured ham from Corsica £10
Selection of 3 or 5 French cheeses £6 / £10
Homemade French duck potted meat £4.5
Roasted Jerusalem artichokes, dry ham, rocket and truffle oil £6
- MEAT LOVERS -

Snails rolled in pancetta chargrilled mizuna and walnuts £6
Skewers of marinated pigeon and toasted sesame seeds £4.5
Croque Monsieur £5.5
“Blanquette” of pork cheeks with liquorice £7
Pulled pork cottage pie with mash parsnips £6.5
Grilled Onglet with confit of shallots £7
Steak with whelks and garlic butter £7
Rib eye with Trappeur mix £16
- FISH LOVERS -

Whitebait fish £3.5
Spiced or plain anchovies £3
Mousseline of cauliflower with avruga caviar £3.5
Salmon tempura daikon linguine £6
Beetroot remoulade, warm smoked eels, grated fresh horseradish £6
Black rice, mussels, calamari £6
Jar of smoked salmon with mix of tomato and yogurt £3.5
Grilled squid with garlic butter £6

- VEGI LOVERS /SIDES -

Soup of the day £4.5
Tapenades duo of your choice:
Figs, red pepper, Goji berry, garlic and basil, artichokes £5
Black and green olives from Borough Market £3
Baked Camembert £6
Risotto with wild mushrooms £5
Croustillant of Goat cheese with green salad £5
Brussel sprout salad hazelnut and white balsamic dressing £4.5
Butter Beans salad with rose Harissa £4
“Faisselle” cheese, sorrel and warm truffle potatoes £4.5
Potatoes wedges with truffle oil £3
Sweet potatoes with sesame seeds £3
Extra bread £1
Extra garlic bread £2
- SWEET LOVERS -

Warm poached pear with salted caramel Ice cream £5.5
Quince rice pudding £4
Sticky toffee pudding with whiskey sauce £4
Chef special chocolate fondant £8
2 Scoops of ice creams or sorbets £3
Vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel, mango, pineapple,
strawberry, mojito, coconut, lemon, apple
- CHILDREN's MENU £5.5 -

Chicken nuggets with potato wedges
Or
Fish fingers with potato wedges
And
1 scoop of ice cream or sorbet
Vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel, mango, pineapple,
strawberry, coconut, lemon, apple

All our dishes may contain nuts. Please advise us of any allergies you have.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill. Prices inclusive of 20 % VAT

